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HELD AT THE FARM • 2713 MICHEL AVE • ROWLEY, IOWA

PUBLIC INSPECTION: Thursday August 26th, 2021 - from 5-8 PM, or call Auction Co.
DIRECTIONS: To Farm go south of Independence on HWY 150 - 3 miles to 262nd St. ,
E on 262nd St. then Coots Blvd 2 miles, S on Michel Ave. to the site. Watch for the Signs!!

ACREAGE & LAND WILL SELL AT 12:00 NOON

PARCEL 1 • ACREAGE 4.05 ACRES M/L

2,720 sq ft 2 story, 4 bdrm home, with major remodel around 2003.
vinyl siding, steel roof, rewired, sheet rock, paint, oak trim and cabinets,
dbl hung windows, geo thermal natural gas furnace with central air,
carpet & laminate floor coverings, very well maintained. Located in the
Independence School District. 2 pole built machine sheds with concrete,
barn, newer cattle shed/machine shed bld with gates and guard rail lot, 3
grain bins - 22,500 BU - Estimated Taxes: $2,400 on acreage

PARCEL 2 • LAND
156 ACRES M/L

152.43 acres of cropland per the
USDA, CSR2 - 71.8, very well tiled. Of
that 14.5 acres is in pasture land with
good fences. LEGAL: NE1/4 Sect 3688-9W of the 5th PM, Buchanan Co.
Estimated Taxes: $3,900 on land

FARM EQUIPMENT - HOUSEHOLD - SHOP ITEMS - COLLECTIBLES
EQUIPMENT

3 TRACTORS

2014 - 6115M John Deere

H340 loader, one owner, MFWD,
#JD1L06115MEEG802127, 916 hrs, diesel,
18.4 R30 rear, 13.6 R24 fnt tires, fenders,
6 hydrol, plastic still on seat, must see

Case 2290

#2290-10265928, 3325 hrs, cab, wfe, 18.438 tires, duels, 3 pt, 10 fnt weights, fnt
fenders, 4 hydrol, just serviced, very clean

Case-O-Matic

830 - diesel, nfe, 1204 hrs, 15.5-38 tires,
model 831C#8243278, 3 pt, fenders

Unverferth 275 gravity wagon, with1125.5 tires, Parker 2600 gravity wagon,
Dakon Gravity Wagon on Kewanee gear,
Walsh Flairbox with hoist, White 6100
planter 6 row 30” insecticide, liquid fert.
, John Deere 960 24’ cultivator with
harrow, Oliver 24” wing disc, White 378
6 row 3 pt cultivator, John Deere 709, 3
pt. 7’ mower, NH 256 hayrake, LS 1200
Arts-way pull style blade 12’, NH 456
sickle mower 7’, New Idea 5209 disc
mower conditioner - 9’ & 7’ 3 pt blade,
Danuser Digger 12” 3 pt post auger, New
Idea 3618 spreader, GEHL 1217 #3492
spreader, Avco-NI 7’ 3pt snowblower,
MF880 5 bottom plow with clod breaker,
John Deere 400 3pt rotary hoe 15’.5”
3 pt bale mower, 2 hay racks, 500 gal
field sprayer with pump & controls,
Westfield 8061 - 80’ grain auger with
elec. swing hopper, Kewanee 51’x6” grain
auger, Kewanee 51’ elevator, Chaparral
1993 Livestock bumper hitch trailer 16’
#BS1624RM079180, wood floor, 7,000 lb
axles, Apache 24’ feed wagon, Steel wheel
8’ grain drill

MISCELLANEOUS

HOUSEHOLD

SHOP ITEMS

COLLECTIBLES

mod. oak table with 4 leafs, 9 chairs, oak
48” zero turn lawn mower, 748 hrs, diesel, buffet, cedar chest, oak glider, several lift
chairs, over stuffed chairs, wing back chair,
Kawasaki 2510 mule
storage units, folding chairs, Toshiba flat
#KAF620A, 4x4 red, 895 hrs, Calf creep
screen TV, Sentry 1380 safe, mod. oak roll
feeder, JD 15K Generator on trailer, 500
top desk, 3 pc bed, dressers, Husquavrna
gal. fuel barrel with elec. pump, Honda
Viking sewing machine in stand, glass
750 motorcycle, blue, 5618 miles, engine
display cabinet, sofa, plant stand, holiday
froze, Kawasaki 340 & 440 snowmobiles,
decor, towels, blankets, linens, Oreck
not running, 2 machine snow mobile
vacuum cleaner, xmas tree, pots, pans,
trailer, Bulk heads, overhead grain auger,
bake-ware, roasters, correlware, bread
head mover, hog/cattle panels, quick
machine, grill, small kitchen appliances,
hitches, extra tractor tires etc.
other items too numerous to list

Grasshopper 722D

Several battery chargers, shop vac, tool
chest & boxes, wrenches, hitch pins,
elec. motors, portable air comp., gas
cans, Werner 10’ ladder, shovels, storage
cabinets, imp tires & rims, creeper, cutting
torch set on cart, fencing supplies, alum.
ladders, 2 wheel grinder, vices, sockets,
hammers, pullies, elec. tools, floor jack,
car tires, chemicals, power washer, live
animals traps, other items too numerous
to list but you would find on a farm
estate auction after 53 years of farming
here.

AUCTIONEER’S COMMENTS: The Noes farmed at this location for 53 years. Quality farm land that is well tiled. If you are looking
for an acreage this is a must see, major updates with nice outbuildings. Very clean line of farm equipment and household. Due to
Roger’s death we will be offering all these well kept items at one time at one auction. Any questions call the auction company.

OWNER - Roger Noe Estate

JD toys - B, 9500 combine, 4010 clock,
730 Waterloo works 1/64, 40 & 70 50th
anniversary, 6000 / 7000 series in box, MF
850 combine, Case tractor, Albums, glass
rolling pin, kitchen utensils, lamps, steam
irons, collectors plates, hats, egg baskets,
books, phone in bag, Tredal sewing
machine, fruit jars, milk cans, Western 5
crock, RW10 crock, lard press, potato
plow, various other items of interest.

Closing Attorney - Piersall Law Firm - Cedar Rapids, Iowa
TERMS REAL ESTATE: 10% non-refundable down payment on day of auction
in form of cash or good check with balance due upon delivery of merchantable
abstract of title. Taxes will be pro-rated to date of possession given on date of
closing. The property will be sold “as is” and all announcements take precedence
on day of sale. Sellers reserve the right to refuse or accept all offers.

DONNELLY AUCTIONEERING & APPRAISAL
Emmett Donnelly • 319.334.6122 or cell 319.404.5005
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